Redeemer Lutheran Church
“At-Home” Sunday School Packet
Sunday, November 15, 2020
Today’s Bible Lesson: “Investment Banking” Matthew 25:14-30
Jesus tells two parables in Matthew 25. Today’s parable looks to what we do
with the gifts and resources given to us. Will our ministry multiply or subtract?
How do we best make use of the resources God has given us … as His people
and as His Church?
*To find links to the videos mentioned, go to the church website
(redeemerlutheran.us). Under Ministries, go to Youth and then Children’s
Ministries.
1. Begin with Luther’s Morning Prayer (see handout)
2. Family Sing-A-Long videos – Pick 3 of your favorites from the videos
online.
3. Today’s Lesson
a. Watch the video “Making Investments” and read the lesson from
the handouts.
b. In Jesus' time, a talent was actually a large sum of money. It was
equal to about two years of wages. A talent in the Bible was a
weight - probably around 33kg. Try and weigh out objects on your
bathroom scale to the weight of a talent. Share how even one
talent of gold or silver was very precious.
c. Each of the servants in the lesson was given a gift. But it was more
than a gift – it was something they had to use and look after for
the Master. They were gifts on loan. They just had to put them to
good use until the Master returned.
d. Talk to your child about the gifts that God has given to them singing, drawing, cooking, listening, problem solving and so on.
e. We should never look down on the gifts God gives us. One gift that
God has given is the Bible. One way to keep this treasure safe is to

hide it in our hearts (read Psalm 119:11). We should do more than
hide it away though. We should also share it.
f. Take a piece of paper and ask your child to count the four
corners. Now, ask them to carefully cut off one corner with a
scissors and give the corner to you. Ask them to count the corners
again. There will now be 5.
g. Repeat with each of the four original corners. Each time they give
one away, they will gain one more. Share that sometimes we try to
keep things for ourselves, but when we give what God has given us,
He gives more.
h. What are ways that we can use our talents to honor God? If we
sing, we can honor God by singing songs that praise Him. If we
draw, we can draw pictures of Bible stories. If we cook, we can
make food for those who are sick. Just like the two good servants,
we need to use our talents wisely.
4. Lesson Activities
a. Make a Talent Bag (see handouts)
b. Activity Sheets (see handouts)
5. Family Prayer Time (see handouts for options)

Luther’s Morning Prayer
I thank You, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, that You have kept
me this night from all harm and danger; and I pray that You would keep me this day also
from sin and every evil, that all my doings and life may please You. For into Your hands I
commend myself, my body and soul, and all things. Let your holy angel be with me, that the
evil foe may have no power over me. Amen.
Luther’s Evening Prayer
I thank You, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, that You have
graciously kept me this day; and I pray that You would forgive me all my sins where I have
done wrong, and graciously keep me this night. For into Your hands I commend myself, my
body and soul, and all things. Let your holy angel be with me, that the evil foe may have no
power over me. Amen.

Matthew 25:14-30
The Parable of the Talents
“For it will be like a man going on a journey, who called his servants and entrusted to them
his property. 15 To one he gave five talents, to another two, to another one, to each
according to his ability. Then he went away. 16 He who had received the five talents went at
once and traded with them, and he made five talents more. 17 So also he who had the two
talents made two talents more. 18 But he who had received the one talent went and dug in
the ground and hid his master's money. 19 Now after a long time the master of those
servants came and settled accounts with them. 20 And he who had received the five talents
came forward, bringing five talents more, saying, ‘Master, you delivered to me five talents;
here, I have made five talents more.’ 21 His master said to him, ‘Well done, good and faithful
servant. You have been faithful over a little; I will set you over much. Enter into the joy of
your master.’ 22 And he also who had the two talents came forward, saying, ‘Master, you
delivered to me two talents; here, I have made two talents more.’ 23 His master said to him,
‘Well done, good and faithful servant. You have been faithful over a little; I will set you
over much. Enter into the joy of your master.’ 24 He also who had received the one talent
came forward, saying, ‘Master, I knew you to be a hard man, reaping where you did not sow,
and gathering where you scattered no seed, 25 so I was afraid, and I went and hid your
talent in the ground. Here, you have what is yours.’ 26 But his master answered him,
14

‘You wicked and slothful servant! You knew that I reap where I have not sown and gather
where I scattered no seed? 27 Then you ought to have invested my money with the bankers,
and at my coming I should have received what was my own with interest. 28 So take the
talent from him and give it to him who has the ten talents. 29 For to everyone who has will
more be given, and he will have an abundance. But from the one who has not, even what he
has will be taken away. 30 And cast the worthless servant into the outer darkness. In that
place there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth.’

GIFTS FROM ABOVE
Spiritual Gifts are special abilities given to all Christians, used to build up the
Body of Christ. The gifts found in this word search are also mentioned in
1 Corinthians 12:8-10 and Romans 12:4-8.
Words can be found in any direction. Can you find them all?

DISCERNMENT
ENCOURAGEMENT
FAITH
GIVING

HEALING
LEADING
MERCY
PREACHING
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PROPHECY
SERVING
TEACHING
WISDOM
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The 5 Finger Prayer
Thumb: Those closest to you, your family.
Pointer: Those that
point you in the right
direction (teachers,
doctors, priests) ask
for wisdom & support.
Index: (tallest) Those
that lead us,
(Government) ask for
guidance & wisdom.
Ring: (weakest) Those
that are weak, in trouble, or in pain. We cannot
pray too much for them.
Pinkie: (smallest) Our prayers for ourselves & our
own needs.

